
  
 * Those able may stand 
Bold type indicates a unison response 
 

Welcome & Announcements               Rev. Lacey Brown 
Welcome to Community UCC! We’re so glad you’re with us this 
morning for worship and fellowship. If you’re a first-time visitor, 
welcome to our church home. If you’re a return visitor, welcome back! 
CUCC is an inclusive faith community where everyone is welcome to 
come and grow in Christ. If you would like to learn more about our 
ministries, please talk with one of the ushers or check out our website: 
www.communityucc.org                          
 
Prelude                                                               
 
*Call to Worship        Rev. Lacey Brown and Rev. Śānti Matthews                
                 

 
One:  In the beginning the Holy Spirit brooded over the waters of  
  creation, the waters of primal birth. Through the waters of the 
  Red Sea the people of Israel were led from slavery in Egypt  
  to freedom in the promised land. In the waters of the Jordan  
  Jesus was baptized by John and named as God’s beloved  
  Son. Through the waters of baptism we have all died with  
  Christ and been raised up with Him to live as those newly  
  born.  
Many: We have been claimed by the God who calls us beloved   
  children. We, the redeemed, have been called by name. As  
  with the Israelites, God promises to pass with us through the 
  water. We will not fear, for God is with us! The rivers of   
  oppression and despair shall not overwhelm us for God is  
  our guide and our protector. Through God’s saving grace,  
  the waters that tested us are now the waters that wash us  
  and nourish us. Great is the Fount of Every Blessing, ever  
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  flowing, ever redeeming, ever claiming us as God’s children.  
  Come, let us worship the God who washes us in grace. 
 

*Hymn  NCH 326 “Crashing Waters at Creation” 
 
1 Crashing waters at creation 
 ordered by the Spirit’s breath, 
 First to witness day’s beginning 
 From the brightness of night’s death. 
 
2 Parting water stood and trembled 
 As the captives passed on through, 
 Washing off the chains of bondage 
 Channel to a life made new. 
 
3 Cleansing water once at Jordan 
 Closed around the One foretold, 
 Opened to reveal the glory 
 Ever new and ever old, 
 
4 Living water, never ending,  
 Quench the thirst and flood the soul. 
 Wellspring, Source of life eternal,  
 Drench our dryness, make us whole.  

 
remain standing 

 
*Prayer               Rev. Śānti Matthews 

 
Remind us, God, that our baptisms seal us to go out and serve those 
who need your grace. Help us to remember that our baptisms are 
sufficient for our calling. Help us to remember that our baptisms are 
not merely a kodak moment,  a hallmark card memory of nostalgia and 
cuteness, but that each baptism is the beginning of faith’s formation, a 
journey that both begins and ends with death and resurrection. Keep 
us strong, keep us faithful, lead us beside still waters, that we might 
abide with you and you in us. This we pray in your holy and good 
name.  Amen. 



 
*Passing the Peace            

The peace of Christ is with you all! 
And also with you. 

 
*Response                                 Hopkins 
 

O star of wonder, star of light, star with royal beauty bright; 
westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light. 

 
Children’s Message                                                                 Ellen Beidler 
Children (with or without their parent) are invited to come to the 
chancel steps.  After the Children’s Message, children may go to 
Sunday School or remain with their parent in worship.  The Children’s 
Message is included in the livestream and online worship video. 
 
Response                                          Murray 
 

Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask you to stay close by me forever and 
love me, I pray.  Bless all the dear children in Thy tender care, and 
fit us for heaven to live with Thee there.    

 
Anthem Mark, How the Lamb of God’s Self-Offering          Daw 
 
Reading Acts 10  NRSV    
       
In Caesarea there was a man named Cornelius, a centurion of the 
Italian Cohort, as it was called. He was a devout man who feared God 
with all his household; he gave alms generously to the people and 
prayed constantly to God. One afternoon at about three o’clock he had 
a vision in which he clearly saw an angel of God coming in and saying 
to him, “Cornelius.” He stared at him in terror and said, “What is it, 
Lord?” He answered, “Your prayers and your alms have ascended as a 
memorial before God. Now send men to Joppa for a certain Simon who 
is called Peter; he is lodging with Simon, a tanner, whose house is by 
the seaside.” When the angel who spoke to him had left, he called two 
of his slaves and a devout soldier from the ranks of those who served 
him, and after telling them everything he sent them to Joppa. 



 
About noon the next day, as they were on their journey and 
approaching the city, Peter went up on the roof to pray. He became 
hungry and wanted something to eat, and while it was being prepared 
he fell into a trance. He saw the heaven opened and something like a 
large sheet coming down, being lowered to the ground by its four 
corners. In it were all kinds of four-footed creatures and reptiles and 
birds of the air. Then he heard a voice saying, “Get up, Peter; kill and 
eat.” But Peter said, “By no means, Lord, for I have never eaten 
anything that is profane or unclean.” The voice said to him again, a 
second time, “What God has made clean, you must not call profane.” 
This happened three times, and the thing was suddenly taken up to 
heaven. 
 
Now while Peter was greatly puzzled about what to make of the vision 
that he had seen, suddenly the men sent by Cornelius appeared. They 
were asking for Simon’s house and were standing by the gate. They 
called out to ask whether Simon, who was called Peter, was staying 
there.  
 
While Peter was still thinking about the vision, the Spirit said to him, 
“Look, three men are searching for you. Now get up, go down, and go 
with them without hesitation, for I have sent them.” So Peter went 
down to the men and said, “I am the one you are looking for; what is 
the reason for your coming?”  
 
They answered, “Cornelius, a centurion, a righteous and God-fearing 
man who is well spoken of by the whole Jewish people, was directed 
by a holy angel to send for you to come to his house and to hear what 
you have to say.”  
 
So Peter invited them in and gave them lodging. The next day he got 
up and went with them, and some of the brothers and sisters from 
Joppa accompanied him. The following day they came to Caesarea. 
  
Cornelius was expecting them and had called together his relatives 
and close friends. On Peter’s arrival, Cornelius met him and, falling at 
his feet, worshiped him.  
 



But Peter made him get up, saying, “Stand up; I am only a mortal.” 
And as he talked with him, he went in and found that many had 
assembled, and he said to them, “You yourselves know that it is 
improper for a Jew to associate with or to visit an outsider, but God 
has shown me that I should not call anyone profane or unclean. So 
when I was sent for, I came without objection. Now may I ask why you 
sent for me?” 
 
Cornelius replied, “Four days ago at this very hour, at three o’clock, I 
was praying in my house when suddenly a man in dazzling clothes 
stood before me. He said, ‘Cornelius, your prayer has been heard, and 
your alms have been remembered before God. Send therefore to 
Joppa and ask for Simon, who is called Peter; he is staying in the 
home of Simon, a tanner, by the sea.’ Therefore I sent for you 
immediately, and you have been kind enough to come. So now all of 
us are here in the presence of God to listen to all that the Lord has 
commanded you to say.” 
 
Then Peter began to speak to them: “I truly understand that God 
shows no partiality, but in every people anyone who fears him and 
practices righteousness is acceptable to him.” 
While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard 
the word. The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were 
astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on 
the gentiles, for they heard them speaking in tongues and extolling 
God. Then Peter said, “Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing 
these people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” So 
he ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.  
 
Then they invited him to stay for several days. 
 

For the word of God in scripture, for the Word of God among us, for 
the Word of God within us, 

Thanks be to God. 
 

Sermon                                                   Rev. Lacey Brown 
 
 
 



*Hymn  NCH 309  “We Are Your People”  (vs. 1-4)                              
 
1  We are your people, 
 Spirit of grace, 
 you dare to make us 
 Christ to our neighbors 
 of every culture and place. 

2  Joined in community, 
 treasured and fed, 
 may we discover 
 gifts in each other, 
 willing to lead and be led. 

3  Rich in diversity, 
 help us to live 
 closer than neighbors, 
 open to strangers, 
 able to clash and forgive. 

4  Glad of tradition, 
 help us to see 
 in all life's changing, 
 where Christ is leading, 
 where our best efforts should be. 

 
Prayers of the People             
Those on campus are invited to pray silently or speak out loud your 
prayers.  End your spoken prayer with, “God in your wisdom…” and 
the congregation will respond, “…hear our prayer.”  Those online may 
chat your prayer, and we will read aloud as many as we are able.  We 
will close with a pastoral prayer followed by the Lord’s Prayer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Our Father/Mother in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom 
come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily 
bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the Kin-dom, 
the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen 
 
Invitation to Give             
           

• Text the amount of your donation, with one keyword,  
to 919-888-4541 

General – give to CUCC’s general fund 
Pledge – give toward your pledge 

• You can give online at our website www.communityucc.org by 
simply clicking on Donate. 

• Or you can always mail a check to our physical address: 814 
Dixie Trail, Raleigh, NC  27607 

 
Offertory  
                                                                                               
*Doxology   

 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow. 
Praise God all creatures here below. 
Praise God for all that love has done, 
Creator, Christ, and Spirit One. 

 
*Dedication of the Offering           
                                         

God of love, you have called us into the church. We thank you for 
the opportunities to grow in understanding and concern for one 
another. May our congregation be an incarnation of your love within 
and beyond these church doors. Bless these gifts to your service. 
Amen. 

 
 



 
*Hymn  NCH 327  “Jesus Loves Me”  (vs. 1-3) 
 
1  Jesus loves me! This I know, 
 for the Bible tells me so. 
 Little ones to him belong; 
 they are weak, but he is strong. 

Refrain: 
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so. 

2  Jesus loves me! This I know, 
 as he loved so long ago, 
 Taking children on his knee, 
 saying, "Let them come to me." [Refrain] 

3  Jesus loves me! Still today, 
 walking with me on my way, 
 Wanting as a friend to give 
 light and love to all who live. [Refrain] 
 

*Benediction 
 

May the waters of God’s grace surround you and uphold you. May 
your baptisms strengthen you for the work ahead. And may the 
Spirit that descended upon Jesus at his baptism fall upon your 
shoulders as you seek to do God’s will. Amen. 

 
*Postlude  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We thank all of those who created parts of today’s liturgy. 
 

Musical selections throughout today’s worship performed by Mike Schafale and Goldie Terrell 
 

Communion table decoration for this Sunday is by Autumn Cobeland. 
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“Dedication of the Offering,” written by Ruth C Duck, alt. Bread for the Journey 
“Benediction,” written by Stephen Fearing, http://www.stephenmfearing.com/liturgy//charge-benediction-baptism-of-the-lord-year-c-
january-10th-2016 
 

Community UCC strives to be a fully accessible congregation. If you need a large print order of worship or a hearing 
assistance device, please contact our usher.  
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